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I.

The WorkshopFormab and Flndings

During the week of Aprll 21-25, 1986 a scienbific conference was held
ab Snowbird, Ubah. The so-called SN0IIBELconference was focused on nthe
interface bebweenelectronic sbructure and chemical dynamicsfi" This neebing
was held under bhe..ausplces of bhe Sanlbel Symposiumorganizabiont
Professors P. 0. Lowdln, I. Ohrn and J. Slnons served as lbs coorganizers.
More bhan one hundred indlviduals (represenblng Lheorebical and experinenbal
chemlsbry as well as eomputer and naterlals science and funding agencies)
book parb as reglstered parbicipanbs" Scienblsts from industry, governnenb
and forelgn research insLibuLes were
laboraborles, acadenic lnstltutions
present. Ph.D. students, posbdocborals, and lndependenb Junior and
esbabllshed research workers were broadly represented in bhe participanb
progran schedule ls reproduced on
lisb whlch is shown below. The sclenttflc

ps.7"

Ludwik Adanowlz
QuanbunTheory ProJecb
362 l{lltlarnson HalI
Unlversiby of Florlda
Galnesvllle, FL 32611

George Adans
Batllsbic Research Laborabory
SLCBR-IB-I
Aberdeen Provlng Ground
ldaryland 21005-5066

Noah Adams
Deparbmenbof Chemisfry
Universiby of Utah
Salb Lake City, UT 84112

Hans Agren
Insbibute of QuantumChemistry
University of Uppsala
P.0.8. 518, 5-75120Uppsala' SWEDEN

Mlchael Allan
Instlbub de Chimie Physique
de lrUniversibe
CH-1700Fribourg
SI{ITZERLAND

Jan Alnlof
Departmenbof Chemistry
207 Pleasant Sbreeb
Universiby of Minnesota
Minneapolls, MN 55455

AJlt BanerJee
Deparbrnenfof Chemlstry
Unlversiby of Utah
SaIt Lake Clby, UT 84112

RodneyJ. Barblett
QuantumTheory ProJecb
369 t{llllamson HaIl
Unlverslby of Florida
Galnesvllle, FL 32611

Rudy Baum
Chemical and Englneering News
261 Capricorn l{ay
Oakland, CA 946tt

}|llllam Breckenrldge
Deparbmenbof Chenisbry
University of Ubah
SaIt Lake Ciby, UT 84112

Joseph Carpenter
llarbin Marletta Energy Systems, Inc.
P.0. Box X, Bldg. 4500s, MS-260
Oak Rldge, TN 3?831
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Departmenbof Chemisbry
University of Utah
Salt Lake Clty, UI 84112
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Deparlmenf of Chemisbry
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Berkeley, CA 94720
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Kalanazoo, MI 49001
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QuantumTheory Projecb
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Universiby of Florida
Gainesville, FL 32611
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Universiby of California
Los Alanos Scientlflc LaboraborY
Los Alamos, M 87545

Thom Dunning
Chemistry Division
Argonne Nablonal LaboraborY
Argonne, IL 60439
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CE-12 Energy Conversion Technology
Deparbment of Energy
ltrai} Sbop: 5E-052
WashingLon, DC 20585

Paul Engelking
JILA
Unlversity of Colorado
Boulder, CO 80309

Jullo Facelll
Deparbnent of Chenlsbry
Unlversiby of Ubah
SaIb Lake Ciby, UT 84112

William Fink
National Science Foundablon
1 7 4 0R S t r e e b ' N . W .
I{ashlngLon, DC 20006
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QuantumTheory ProJect
362 llilliamson Hall
Unlversiby of Florida
Gainesville, FL 32611
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Departmenbof ChemistrY
University of Ubah
Salt Lake Ciby, UT 84112

David Funk
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Universlty of Utah
Salb Lake Clty, IIT 84112
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Departrnenbof ChemistrY
Universiby of Utah
Salb Lake City, UT 84112

Savas Georgiou
Departmenbof Chemlstry
University of Utah
SaIt Lake Clty, UT 84112

Mark Gordon
Departmenbof Chemisbry
Norbh DakobaStabe UniversibY
Fargo, ND 58105

lllllian Hase
435 Chernistry
WayneSbate Universlby
Debrolb, MI 48202

Janice Hayden
Digital EquipmentCorPorabion
One Iron l{ay, MR02-3/1491
Marlboro, MA 01752

Erie Heller
Deparbmentof Chemisbry
Universlty of Washingbon
Seattle, l.lA 98195

Dlck Hilderbrandt
San Dlego SupereompuberCenter
GA Technologies Inc.
P.0. Box 85608
San Diego, CA 92138

Jeffrey Hudgens
Chenical Kinetics Divislon
Nablona1 Bureau of Sbandards
Galthersburg, MD 20899

Sally Hunnicutb
Deparbnenbof Chemisbry
Universiby of Ubah
SaIb Lake Clty' UT 84112
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Janes Hynes
Departmenb of Chemlsbry
Box 215
University of Colorado
Boulder, C0 80309

Kennebh Janda

Kennebh Jordan
Deparbnenb of Chenistry
Universlby of Pibbsburgh
Plbtsburgh, PA 15260

Joyce Kaufnan
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Johns Hopkins University
Balbimore, MD 21218
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Universiby of Utah
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Polyabonlcs Research Instibube
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Lawrence Llvermore Nabional Lab
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BttI Laidig
Mlani Val}ey Laboratory
P.0. Box 39175
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Stephen Langhoff
NASA/Ames
Research Center
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Luc Lathouwers
Dienst Teoretische Nabuurkunde
RUCA,Groenenborgerlaan 171
202 Anbwerp, BELGIW

tlalter Lauderdale
AFRPL/LKLR,Sfop 24
EdwardsAFB, CA 93523-5000

Stephen Leone
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Universiby of Colorado
Boulder, CO 80309

Wlllian Lester
Departmenbof Chenistry
University of Callfornia
Berkeley, CA 94720

Eugene Levin
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NASAAnes Research Cenber
Moffebt Field, CA 9403S

John C. Light
Deparbmenb
of Chenisbry
University of Chicago
5640 S. 8111s Avenue
Chlcago, IL 60637

Jan Linderberg
Departmenbof Chenisfry
Aarhus Unlverslty
DK-8000 Aarhus C, DENI.IARK

ll. Carl Lineberger
JILA, Canpus Box 440
Boulder, C0 80309

Per-Olov t owdin
QuantumTheory Project
362 llilllamson Hall
Universiby of Florlda
Gainesville, FL 32611

ltatbie Marlcq
DeparLmenb
of Chemistry
BrownUniverslby
Providence, RI 42912

Jeffrey Marks
P.0. Box 92957
The Aerospaee Corporabion
Los Angeles, CA 90009

cB 135
Unlversiby of Pltbsburgh
Pltbsburgh, PA 15260
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Richard l{arbin
Los A1amosNabional Laborabory
MS J569, Theorebical Divislon
Los Alamos, Nl,l 87544

Edward HeCullough
Departmenbof Chenistry
and Biophysics 0300
Utah Sbate Universiby
Logan, UT 84322

Cliff Memow
Departnenb of Chenistry
Universiby of Ubah
Salt Lake Clby, UT 84112

David Mlcha
QuanbumTheory ProJecb
362 t{llliamson Hall
Universiby of Florida
Gainesville, FL 32611

Josef Mlchl
Deparbment of Chemisbry
University of Utah
Salb Lake City, lIT 84112

Donald MlIIer
8328/121A
DuPont Company
t{llningbon, DE 19898

Mlchael Morse
Department of Chenisbry
University of Ubah
Salt Lake Clby, UT 8{112'

Jules Moskowitz
Deparbnenbof Chemistry
4 llashington Avenue
New York Universiby
New York, l{Y 10003

David Nesblbt
JILA
University of Colorado
Boulder, C0 80309

Douglas 0rNeal
Departmenbof Chemistry
University of Utah
Salt Lake City, UT 84112

Sbephen0'NeiI
JILA, CampusBox 440
University of Colorado
Boulder, C0 80309

Ceferino Obcemea
QuanbunTheory Project
362 Willlanson lliall
University of Florida
Gainesville, FL 32611

Yngve Ohrn
QuantumTheory Project
362 t{llllanson Hrall
Unlversiby of Florida
Galnesville, FL 32611

Steve 0slon
Floabing Point Systems
3601 Murray Blvd.
Beaverton, 0R 97005

l{llliam Parklnson
QuantumTheory Project
Ha1l
352 llllllanson
Universiby of Florlda
Gainesvllle, FL 32611

Mark Ratner
Deparbnenbof Chenisiry
Norbhresbern Universlby
Evansbon, IL 60201

ThomasResclgno
LawrenceLlvernore Natlonal Lab
P.0. Box 808
Livernore, CA 94550

Stephen Rodgers
Edwards Alr Force Base
AFRPL,stop Z4ILKLR
Edwards AFB, CA 93523
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Insbitub fur Quanbenchemie
der Freien Universlbat Berlin
Holbeinstr. 48
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Andrew Sadlej
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Universiby of Florida
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Quantun Theory Projecb
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Universiby of Florlda
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George Schatz
Department of Chemlstry
NorbhwesbernUniversiby
Evanston, IL 60201

Arbhur Sedlacek
Departmenbof Chenlstry
University of Ufah
Salf Lake Clty, UT 84112

Ron Shepard
Chenisbry Divlsion
Argonne Nabional Laboratory
Argonne, IL 60439

Randall Shlrbs
Department of Chenisbry
Unlversity of Ubah
SaIb Lake Clby, UT 84112

Per Siegbahn
Instibute of Theorebical Physics
University of Sbockholm
Vanadisvagen 9
S-1 1345 Stockholrn, SWEDEN

Jack Sinons
Deparbmenbof Chenisbry
Universiby of Ubah
SaIb Lake Clby, UT 84112

Ellen B. Stechel
P.0. Box 5800
Sandla Nabional Laboratories
Albuquerque, NM 87185
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QuanbumTheory ProJecb
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Universiby of Florida
Gainesvitle, FL 32611

Krzyszbof Szalewicz
Quantun Theory Projecb
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University of Florida
Gainesville, FL 32611

Howard Taylor
Departmenbof Chemistry
Universiby of Southern California
Universlfy Park
Los Angeles, CA 90089-0482

Hugh Taylor
Deparbmentof Chenistry
Universlby of Utah
Salb Lake Clby, UT 84112

Donald Truhlar
Departnenb of Chemisbry
Universiby of Minnesoba
207 Pleasant Streeb
Mlnneapolis, MN 55455

John Tully
AT&TBell Laborabories
Room1A-357
Murray HiII, NJ 07974

Plet Van Leuven
Dlenst Teor. Wisk. Natuurkunde
RUCA,Groenenborgerlaan 171
2020 Anbwerp, BELGIIIM

Gabrlel Yazquez
Insbibubo de Flslca, tNAM
Cuernavaca Laborafory, AP 139-g
62190 Cuernavaca, Mor., HEXICO

Jlang Wang
Deparbmenbof Chemlstry
Universiby of Ubah
SaIt Lake City, uT 84112

Donna Wetzel
Departnenb of Chemisbry
Sbanford University
Sbanford, CA 94305
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Donald lfhibehead
Seienblflc Conputer Sysbens
25195 S.lf. Parkway Avenue
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Departmenbof Chenisbry
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Departnenb of Chenlstry
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Flnal Snowbird Conference Sehedule

Sessions are held ln bhe CobtonwoodConference Center. There are bhree
s e s s l o n sp e r d a y : A : 8 : 1 5 - 1 0 : 3 08 . r . r B : 3 : 3 0 - 6 : 1 0 p . n " , C : 8 : 3 0 - 1 1 : 0 0
p.m.
The tine between sessions is free for informal geb togethers, neals,
skling, etc.
Monday 8:00-E:15 0penlng Rernarks
Sesslon A
Ttor lh.uurlng, rtReaction Pabhs for Chemical Reactlonstl
Per Slegbahn, rrThe caLculatlon of polenLial energy surfaces for
homogenousand heterogenous cabalytlc processesrl
Energies and Obher
B11I Lester, rrQuantun Monbe Carlo for Molecules:
Propertlesrl
Sesslon B
rThe Calculabion of AccuraLe Infrared Vlbrafional
Jan Alrlof,
Intensitiesrl
rrAnalybical Derlvative Methods and Coupled Clusber
Rod Bartlett,
Theory'r
Erl llcCutloutb, frt{CSCFand MCSCF-CICal.culabions on Transition Mebal
Dlabomics Using Nunerical Basis Setsfl
Rlch llartln, rrModelSLudles of the Epoxidafion of Ebhylene on Silverrl
Session C

Poster Session #1

Tuesday
Session A
Ken Jordan, rrTemporaryAnion Resonancesin Polyatonic Holecules"
Ilrvid larkony, rfRecent Advances in bhe Theorelical Tneatnent of
Nonadlabablc Processesrl
lltchael Allan, rrSomerecenb experiments on lnelastic electron-molecule
collislons ab low energiesrl
Session B
Ilavld Chandler, rrFleld Theorebic Approaches fo Solvabion'l
llark Ratner, ilSeniclasslcal Self-ConslsLent Fleld Calculablons of
VibraLional Dlmanicsrt
Ca.seylllmes, rfDlmanical Aspects of Reactions ln Solution'l
"Monte-Carlo Green's Function Methods in Electronic Structure"
Jules lloscorlbz,
I'Chaos,
Eric lleller,
QuanbunMechanics, and the Mexico Ciby Earthquakerl
Session C

NSF llorkshop Sesslon #1
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I{ednesday
Session A
Steve l.eone, rrDynanlcs of lon-nolecule Reactlons
Jean E\rtrell, rrReaction Dynanlcs of Low Energy Charge Transfer
Reacbionsrl
Carl Ltneberger, 'rPhotodetachnenbProbes of Elecbronic Sbrucbure and
Vlbrablon, RoLaLlon-Electronlc Coupling ln Anlonsrl
Sesslon B
Dynamics: Van
8111 Breckenrldger t'Half-Colllslon Versus Full-Colllsion
Excited Atoms!'
der l{aalts Conplexes of Electronically
Ibn Trr,rtrlar, 'rElectronic Structure and Dynanics Calculabions:
Inelasbic and Reacblve Colllsionsrl
Ccorge Schabz, rrThe Dynanics of Reacbions whlch Produce Highly Excibed
Internedlabes or Producbs: The Need for BebLer Global Pobenbial
Surfacesrl
rfDynanics of bhe Li + IIF Reactionrl
Bob lyatt,
Sesslon C

NSF l{orkshop Session 12

Thursday
Session A
frReactlons ln Clusbersrl
Curt Hlttlg,
rrTheoretical
Sbudles of Hydrogen Dlffusionrl
Jlr [bll,
John Trrlly, rrDynanics of Gas-Surface Interacbionsrl
Session B
and Calculabions on bhe Vlbrational
Ken Janda, rrl'{easurenenbs
Predlssociablon of NeClrrr
trGlobal Conputations:
QuanLun
George LIe and Enrlco Clerentl,
ehetniSt-; Sbablsbical l,lechanics and ConblnuurnMechanics"
Randy Strlrts, rflntranolecular Vlbrational Rotablonal Dynanlcs on Model
Pobenllal Surfacesrl
Andy f,orornlckl, ttAb Inlbio Vibrabional Spectroscopy: Conputabional
Aspects and ApplicfErEfiF
Session C

NSF Workshop Session f3
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Frlday
,:'

SesglonA

:

Iq*e

${ i:

SLatefl

Olrn, trDynaalcsof Nuclel and Electrons Uslng the AGPCoherenb

.trrn Lfurderbcrg, [ReacbLve Scabterlng ln Hyperspherical Coordlnabesrf
Btlt Bre, nPotentlal Energy Surface Properbles and Inbramolecular
Energy Relaxablon ln Benzenerf
[lbrablonal
Sesslon B
Per-Olov londln, rTowards a Ttreory of Chealcal Reactlonsrl
bransfer reacblons:
Heavy-Llghb-Heavy dynamics
Sa[y Cbapanr'fProton
ln lonic sysfensrr
trEnergy Locallzatlon ln blecules:
Dynanic Causablon
Homrd laylor,
and Spectroscoplc Consequencestr
byid lllcha, trErtenslons of the tlne-dependent tlarbree-Fock tlethod and
appUcations to atonlc colllslonstt

l
"*
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As an integral part of the Snowbel conference, a three-session Nationat
science Foundation funded workshcp was herd on Tuesday, wednesday and
Thursday evenings. ttts pFlt6filurposes
were bo examine and make
constructive recommendablonsconcerning fhe sbabus and staLe of healbh of
bheory wlbhin chenistry and of chemistry within science and soeleby. To
focus the dlscussion of the workshop, at least tnibially,
a seb of eighb
questions were posed for conslderabion.
These el$!-jgestions
are lisbed
below.
1.

tfhat ts the present stabe of health

2.

tltrere has theory contributed substantially
and significantly
research in cherlstry
and in related dlscipllnes?

3.

flhere should theoretlcal
chenistry be focuslng
have greater lnpact in science and technology?

4.

lhat steps can be taken to so focrrs bheoryrs efforts
are needed to achleve this?

5.

flhab ts the present inage of chenistry

6.

Ilhat should and can be done bo inprove bhis inage?

T.

In nhab directions should chenistry research be evolving so as to
naxinize both innovabion and its inpact on related disciplines?

8.

flhab inprovenenbs are needed in our educabional process bo betber
prepare our students for productive careers in theory?

of theory rithln

cherlstry?

ibs efforts

to
so as to

and rhat

resources

in soclety?

The NSF workshop began on Tuesday evening wibh a forty minute
inbroducbory and overview session in whlch the workshop organizer Jack
Sinons oublined bo the more fhan one hundred participants Ehe format, scope,
and goals of bhe workshop. Subsequently, the participanbs were divided inbo
eleven working groups of approximately ben persons per group. For bhe
remainder of fhe Tuesday session, these worklng groups meb lndividually
bo
discuss bhe above eight quesLions. Durlng the first working group meetings
all particlpants responded to a questionnalre consisbing of-bwenty-five
wribten staternents whlch were designed to provide furbher directions to
bheir lnltial
discussions.
The twenty-flve statements along wibh numerical
data summarizing bhe responses of all particlpants are dispiayed below.
Quesbionnaire ResponseSumnary
Statemenb

4u"'

stdb

1.

Chenisbry ls a Itcentral scienceff whlch generabes
new spin-offs and impacts many other dlseiplines.

7. 1 7

0.62

2.

Theory is maturing and, as a resulb, conbribubing
more to chemlstry than ib did ten to bwenbyyears ago.

6. 7 5

1. 3 S

3.

Theoretlcal chemistry plays much bhe same role in
chemistry as bheoreblcal physics does wibhin physics.

-3.50

1.26
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-2"08

2.32

Theoretlcal chemisbs should develop closer bies wifh
scienbisbs in bhe chenlcal, biobeehnological, and
naterlals lndustry.

5"58

1.10

6.

The NSF funded supercomputeriniblatlve is a good idea
which greatly benefibs theoretical chemisbry.

4"17

1.57

7.

Theoreblcal chenisbs need to develop centers for work
in bheory nuch like the Santa Barbara bheoretical
physics lnst,itube

3.67

1"57

8.

Computer programs developed for research by theoretieal
chenlsbs should be more openly circulated !o the
general chemlstry research comnunity.

3"83

2.53

9.

Theorebical nodels and concepts should be emphasized to
a larger exbenb than ab present in the undergraduate
chenistry curriculum.

5"57

1.86

10.

The public bhinks of Bhophal, acld rain, and chernical
and nuclear waste when they bhink of rrchemlstryrr.

5.33

1.31

'f
1.

T h e N S F r sn e w l n i b i a t i v e s ( e . g . , s u p e r c o m p u b e r s ,
computational mabhemabics,llfe processes, etc. )
provide net benefib to bhe basic research effort
which NSF is supposed to fund.

4.33

1"31

12. The following consti.tube rnajor intellecbual fronbiers:
undersbandingchemical reactivity, chenical catalysis,
chemistry of llfe processes, chenistry around us,
chenical behavior under extrene condibions.

5"67

1.11

13. Priorlby should be given bo the following research
fronbiers:
understanding chemical reactivity,
chemlcal catalysls, chenistry of life processes,
chemlstry around us, chenical behavlor under
extreme conditlons.

3"17

2.11

14.

Ner mechanisnsand new incentives should be soughb for
sbrengthening links bebweenindustrial and academic
research.

5.67

0.94

15.

Indusbry should lncrease its supporb for universiby
fundanenbal research ln bhe chemical sciences.

6.17

0.90

16.

The federal lnvesbmenf in chemisbry should be raised
bo be commensuratewith fhe pracbieal importance of
chemistry, both economic and societal, and with bhe
oubsbandingopporbunibies ib now offers.

7.00

1.83

17.

Withln molecular dynarnlcs, areas of maJor importance
are: fasb chemical processes in real time, energy

6"33

1.25

4.

Chemists should carry out more of their work in
cenLrallzed lnterdisciplinary
research centers.

5.

- L 2 -

transfer and movernent,state-bo-state chemisbry,
multiphoton and mulbiple phobon excitation, modeselective chemisbry, ab initio calculabions of
reacblon surfaces, and theory of reactlons.
18. Lasers have peaked in bheir applicabions to chemistry"

-5.33

2"62

,|9.

-5"58

1"64

Chenistry involves too much lnstrunenbation these
days, we need to focus on what can be done wibh less
compllcabed and expensive means.

20.

The followlng areas represent new horizons ln
3"67
chemisbry: biotechnology, high-bechnology ceranics,
advanced eomposites and engineerlng plasbics, photolmaglng, nlcroelectronic devices, molecular-scale computers.

1.1' t

21.

}Ie need to convince nore highly balented students bo
pursue careers ln areas where chemistry is evolving"

6.92

1. 8 8

22.

We need bo convincenore excellent students to pursue
degrees 1n joinb experimenf-lheory project,s.

4"17

2.03

23.

The chemical, drug, electronics, and computer indusbry
needs bo hire nore theorebical chenists.

5"33

1.80

24.

Chemists have done wonders in losing bheir identity
bhe resb of science (see handoub).

25.

}Je need to provide our students wibh more mathemat,ics,
physics, and computer use educabion.

a)

Average over approxinabely 100 responses with 10 represenbing sbrong
agreenent, 5 nlId agreement, 0 neubral, -5 mild disagreemenb, and -10
sbrong disagreenenb.

b)

Standard deviablon within the approximabely 100 responses. Relabively
snall standard deviabions are taken to mean bhat a consensus posiflon
exists.

in

o" 9 2
7.58

3.06
0.89

In bhe firsb half of bhe Wednesdayevening NSF workshop session,
spokespersons from eaeh of bhe eleven working groups gave brief (3-10
minutes) reports of the preceding eveningts group analyses" In particular,
each of bhese spokespersons (Sbeve Leone, George Schabz, David Micha, John
Tully, Jin Doll, John Lighb, ThomDunning, Bill Lest,er, Ken Janda, Ken
Jordan, Andy Komornickl) presenbed their grouprs consensus (or lack bhereof)
poslbions on bhe eight quesfions raised above. They also brought up several
new issues which formed the basls for dlscusslon from the floor.
Having
heard fron each working group, the participant,s were once agaln asked bo
meet as indlvidual working groups to further refine their positions on bhe
eighb focal quesbions as well as on other issues which arose earlier in the
Wednesdaysession. The renainder of the Wednesdaysession was devobed bo
these working group analyses.
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The bhird and final NSF workshop session was held on Thursday evening.
Ab bhis geb bogether Jack Sirnons sunmarlzed bhe consensus posiflons which he
felb were reached during the preceding eveningrs discusslons.
Several
parblclpants bhen made sbabenents expressing bheir own views concerning
various of the consensus posibions.
The eleven working group spokespersons
presented to Jack Slmons rribben sunnary responses bo bhe origlnal eighb
quesblons as well as remarks perbalning bo several obher lssues which arose
durlng the Tuesday and l{ednesday sessions.
Fron these rritten
sunmarles bhe
statenents and poinbs of vlew Judged to represent consensus or at least
wisely held posiblons rere extracted and are tabulated below.
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Responses bo bhe Eighf Questlons Representing l{idely Held Posibionsa
1.

t{hat is the present stabe of health of theory wibhin chenistry?
Acadenle chemisbs as a whole may nob appreelabe bhe role of theorlsbs.
Butr ibs health ls qulte inpresslve recent,Iy because of bwo trends.
(1) People are nore problen-oriented, as opposed Eo lechnique-orienfed,
(2) People are abtenpbing more complicated problens, even though the
resulbs nay not cone out perfectly.
Ibs health is bebber boday because
bhere ls a great deal of connunicabion bebween experimenbalisbs and
bheorisbs too.
The health is generally poslllve

but there are areas of concern.

0n the posiblve slde are:
a)
b)

Good progress ln using theory ln new appllcablons.
Several groups of theoreblclans have evolved (and done well) ab
governmenb labs and lndusbry.

On bhe negabive slde are:
a)
b)

The percenb of academic jobs going bo theorists
A decline ln student qualiby.

is stabie.

The healbh of theoretical chenlsbry is better than ever. It is more
appreclatedl bhese are lnbelleebually very excibing blrnes for ib.
It
could be doing even bebter with nore stable supporb.
Modern chemical theory is rapidly developing, if young, contribution
advancemenb
of chernical science (sbrong, vibranb).
Due bo combinabion of advances in theorebical and conceptual
understanding of fundanental facbors which govern chenistry and
increaslng access to needed compublng resources

bo

lle all agreed thab ln recenb years the lrnage of bheoretleal chemists
has improved considerably.
In parb thls is due to the increasing
lnteracblons bebweenbheorists and experimenfalisbs.
Also inporbant
ls the fact bhab with lncreaslng frequency, theoretical predictions are
now preceding experinent.
In lhe past theoretlcal calculatlons bended
bo follow experimental measurements. l{e believe thab ib is significanb
bhab there is considerable crosslng of bheorebical boundaries. Sbab.
mechanlclans are getbing lnterested ln bhe electronic sbrucbure
problemr electronic structure bheorists are gettlng lnvolved in studies
of solvation and d3manlcs, and, finally,
bhe dynarnlcisbs are
inberacbing very sbrongly wibh the elecbronlc strucbure bheorlsts.
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2.

Where has bheory contributed subsbantially and slgnificantly
research ln chemisbry and ln relabed disctpllnes?
Theory has conbrlbubed signiflcantly
listed below:

bo

in a number of areas of which

fire nost noblceable ls the use of elecbronic sbrucbure calculabions 1n
the predlcblons and investigatlons of molecular strucbures.
Confornablonal analysis, as applled to polymers, and blologlcal
systems. Present efforts at drug design are largely based on bhis
concept:
surface physlcs, and surface chenlstry
theory of rabe proeesses
llquid bheory
atmospherlc chemisbry
Theory has contribubed bo pharrnaeology, polymers, high-energy
conpounds; new nethods for solving bhe Schrodinger equation.
ilTheory ls bhe differenee between alchemy and chenlstryrr
Theory provides bhe franework in whlch experinents are conceived and
lnberprebed.
As experimenbs becone more sophisbicabed, lnterprebation
more sophlst,lcabed

becones

Data without a model is nof science.
Many exanples ean be given
MO& VB Theories
lloodward-Hof fmann Rules
Onsager Relablon
Phase Transltions
Periodic Chart, Thermodynanics (Bollzmann), Statlsbical

Mechanics

Bub ls such anecdobal evidence appropriate here?
Quanbibative Predlcblons
Now widely recognized bhab theory has something concrebe, lf sbill
nob as quanblbablve as would like, bo say to experinenbalists.
Theory provldes lhe language bhat ls used bo discuss chemistry and is
belng lncreaslngly accepted as providing quantitatlve tools bo sbudy
problens bhat are often lnaccesslble to experlmenb. In general the
fleld is well received ln academia although bhere seetns bo be a bias
against hiring elecbronic strucbure theorisbs. Thls is hard to
understand given bhe hlgh visibillby
of electronic sbrucbure as
evidenced by bhe hlgh citations of Pautlng and Popre; bhe populariby of
8111 Goddard and Fritz Schaefer and the widespread use of quanbum
chemlsbry roubines. Theory ls being wldery adapbed by chernical and
drug companles vla conpuLer moderling routlnes.
There ls not enough
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recognition of the value of chenical bheory by the porfions of natlonal
Iabs and high bech indusbries dominabedby applied physicisbs.
and sbabus of
lle then turned bo bhe issue of bhe inage dlfflcultles
bheoretlcal chenisbry within the overall discipline of chemisbry.
Several lndividuals ln our group expressed bhe opinlon that bhe
fron bhab ln
slbuabion of theory in chemistry has been dlfferent
physlcs in bhab bheoretlcal chemists have felb nore rrpressurerf bo
AIso
conblnually Jusblfy bhensetves bo bheir experlmenbal colleagues.
to
ts
rare
tb
nany chenisbry deparbmenbshave only 1-2 bheorlsbs, whlle
increasing
Given bhe
find a physics deparbrnenbwibh so few bheorists.
slmergisn beLween theorisbs working ln dlfferent areas and bhe recenb
advances made in theory a good case mighb be nade for an lncrease in
bhe number of bheorisbs.
Current conbrlbublons are apparent, parbicularly ab national
laborabories (laser lsotope separabion, chenical lasers' ... ) and now
industry (drug synthesis roubes, rrquantun pharmacologVtt,et'c-), etc.
A considerable anounb of discussion foeused on the disbinction, if anyt
of bheoreblcal fechniques to answer specific
between bhe uttlizatlon
We
problens and the support of basic research bo develop techniques.
of
enphasize thab even ln bhe age of supercompubers, bhe developmen!
absbract bheory, bheoretical models, and inproved approaches and
techniques is clearly essenblal. Theorefical chemisbry should be
broadly construed wlbh respecb to applicablon areas' including
blochenistry, polyner physics' etc.
3.

Where should theoreblcal chenisbry be focusing ibs efforts
have greaber impacb in sclence and bechnology?

so as to

Future focus: do nob focus! ! !
Rather than foeus, we should bring under the urnbrella of chenistry Ehe
diverse fields which have been spun off from chemistry over bhe past
few years. This would bring then under bhe unifying princlples which
chemisbry offers.
- - chenisbry by lbs very nature is a unlfying science.
l{e should nob focus on any specific areas, bub develop fundamental
bheory and coneepts.
We assurne bhat a balance bebween focused and unfocused polymers work
Sone lnteresbing focused areas would be:
will be econontcally driven.
Trlbology - bhe sbudy of wear and fricbion.
[{aberlals
by designrl
Theory has bo make flrsb tries at larger, more conplex systemsr which
seems bo be whab mosb chenlstry cares aboub.
Nobe Chernisbry outslde of academla is nob so dlvided along divislon
Ilnes.
In companles, bheorlsts work along side engineersr physlcisLs'
bo approach problems of lnberesf.
I{e sbrongly reconmendbhab fhe fheory secblon of bhe ACScollecb'
edib and augmenbbhe various computer graphics and movies bhab have
been developed. The vldeos should be adapbed for use by students at
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each level and for presenbation bo bhe publlc.
Conpuber calculations
should be adapbed for use in undergraduabe educabion.
Bobh popular nagazines and PBS should be used bo bring bhe
excibing new problems of chemlsbry bo the public.
Universlbles need to esbablish bebber bies wlth the chemical
indusbry. Faculby should be nore acblve in local ACSsectlons in order
to neeb lndustrial
sclentlsbs.
Senlnar progrErmsshoutd be esbablished
to lntroduce students ab all levels to the activitles
of industrlal
sclenbisbs.
Our group is generally againsb affempts to focus research in
theory. I{e feel bhat diversity and creabivity nusb be fostered by the
llSF. I{e donrb supporb NSF creation of national theory centers whlch
would lower lndivldualtby ln research.
We currenbly have a frnlxed economyfrin determinlng focal areas and
directlons.
Most (nob all) on the comnibtee felb bhat sbrong efforbs
bo focus theorebical chemlsbry on speciflc areas, while perhaps
producbive ln the short run, probably wourd nob be healbhy ln the long
run.
One consensus suggesbion was to encourage bopicat (perhaps
lnberdisciplinary)
workshops on unresolved problems (vague to specific;
bheo. bo expb.). Cross dlscipllnary iniLiatives, etc. Somedoubt was
expressed fhab bheorebleal chenisbs undersband lhe value (or rack
thereof,) of whab bhey do, do nob face real problerns of bhe real world,
etc.
All on bhe comnibtee felb bhe sblnulabion of more collaborative
focus on unresolved problens would be valuable. Presunably bhese would
be shorb and flnite tean workshops, collaborations, etc. which are not
strongly insbibutionalized.
No other real discussion of nechanisns oceurred.

4.

llhab sbeps can be baken so as to focus theoryts efforbs and whal
resources are needed bo achieve bhls?
Increased collaboration bebweensubdiscipllne of bheory and increased
corlaboration befreen theory and experinenb should be encouraged.
Need access to necessary computer resources:
Fronb-end processors (VRX, worksbations, ebc.) wlbn greably
enhaneedgraphies capabillby and auxilliary
equipmenb.
Back-end processors (FPS, CRAY,CYBER,ebc. ) wibh large memories
and fasb CPU|s.
Equivalent of CRAI X-t{P
Need 10 hrs./week for researchers involved in compubablonallyinbenslve proJeets (more for groups)
Effecblve use of computers ls nanpower intensive.
I{orkshops are very effective
everyone up-to-speed.

ab focusing on problens and bringing
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5.
6.

I{hat is bhe presenb irnage of chernisbry in socieby?
I{hab should and can be done !o improve bhls image?
Togebher
bellef ls
chemistry
dlsplays

- Mosb people have simple-mlnded ideas about chernistry. Our
mosb people are neutral bo chenisbry. A TV series though on
would do much boTnn-ance bhe lmage of chemistry.
Upgrade
ln nuseuns if necessary.

There is a dlfference between bhe irnage of chenlsts (acadenic
types) and chemlcals, wlbh the latter belng very bad.
Thls does not nean bhab academic lypes should refraln fron helping
to inprove bhe inage of'chemistry ln general.
We need
a) A TV show (NOVA)aboub chemtcal reacblvlby
b) nodernized chenlstry educabional aids:
PCrs capable of ab tnitio calculablons exploraboriun programs.
c) lecture/denon5EriffiiS
in theory for high school tiac[ers.
rmage of chenlstry ls nof good.
bheoreblcal chemlsbry.

Flnd several rrcarl saganrrs to pronobe

Chenists should take a more acbive role in brlnging acconpllshnenbs and
exclbement of chemical research to educabed public
NOVAprograns
Arbicles in Sclentiflc American and Science 86
c&E I'Iews- Too nany of researeh nobe have bo do with physics and
blology.
How can bhis be done?
Bebber choice of berminology.
Chenisbs not represented well in belevision shows, ebc. (even
SesameSbreet).
Theory (and chemisbry in general) needs bo be more effectively
broughb before the public.
Thls should start ab bhe Junlor High level
ln order bo help abbracb bright young people bo chenisbry. The
excibing advances ln bheory need fo be incorporabed inbo high school
course work and bhe freshman year bo improve the irnage of lhe field.
l{e strongly recommendbhat bhe bheory section of bhe ACScollecf,
edlb and augnent the varlous compubergraphics and movles bhaf have
been developed. The vldeos shourd be adapbed for use by studenbs at
each level and for presenbafion to lhe public.
Computer calculabion
should be adapted for use ln undergraduabe educabion.
Bobh popular magazines and PBS should be used to bring the
exctflng new problems of chemistry to the publlc.
unlverslties need fo establlsh better bies wibh the chemical
industry.
Faculty should be more active ln local ACSsectlons ln order
to meet lndusbrlal scienblsbs. Serninar progr€nnsshould be established
bo lnbroduce studenbs at all levels bo bhe acbivitles of lndusbrial
sclentists.
Our group is generally againsb attenpts to focus research in
theory. lle feel thab dlversity and creablviby nust be fostered by the
NSF. l{e donrb supporb l{SF creabion of nablonal theory eenters whlch
would lower indlviduallby in research.
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lle flrst discussed the inage of chenistry in the society at large.
l{e were concerned nob only wibh the bad publlciLy bhab chemistry has
received due bo environnental problerns bub also with bhe lack of ttgood
publlcityrr.
In recenb years various chemical companies have dropped
bhe word rtchemicalrr fron bhelr nane or fron their adverLislng slogans.
A good example of this ls Duponb which has dropped bhe ftchemistryrr from
bhelr slogan rrBetter livlng through chemisbryrr. Also sone drug
companies have begun bo refer bo the misuse of drugs as rrchenlcal
abusetf. Ib appears bhab bhe word chenistry has acquired such a bad
lnage Uhat bhe chenrical lndustry is rapldly brylng bo dlstance itself
fron references to ttchenistrytr.
In dolng so fhey are maklng the
problen worse. (Is bhe sibuabion so bad that we in unlversibies should
relabel ourselves as "Molecular Scientlsbstr?)
Conpared to blology, physics, asbronomy, and elecbronics research
developnenb in chemistry recelves very libble exposure in newspapers,
general science nagazines such as Sclence 86, and on science-relabed TV
programs such as NOVA. lJe feel bhab ib is crucial for the chemlstry
comnuniby bo geb nore exposure bhrough bhese channels. Other
bhose wibh
opporbunibies lnclude exhlblbs ab museuns, parflcularly
hands-on exhiblbs as well as increased involvement (perhaps by giving
demonsbratlons or provlding novies of computer slmulation of chenical
processes) with Htgh School and Junior Hlgh School chenisbry and
sclence courses.
We also felb thab chenisbry makes a very inportanb contribubion bo
a wlde range of obher dlsciplines including materials sclence, biology,
and elecbronic deviee fabricabion.
Consequently, we should take every
opporbunlby bo educate the pubtic as to bhe nature of chemistryrs role
in these other areas.

7.

In whab directions should chemisbry research be evolving so as bo
maximize both innovabion and ibs impacb on relabed disciplines?
The Pimenbel reporb. should be supported here.
Answeredby the Plnenbel report, excepb that chemical dynamics was nob
sufflcienbly emphasized ln Plmentel Report.
Theorebical chemistry 1s likely bo evolve inbo bwo (sbrongly connected)
branches. The flrsb, fhe developmenf of new concepbs and new
compubabional techniques, will continue as presenb. The'second,
nodelllng, ls ln its infancy boday. Bub wibh lncreased hardware and
sofbware capabillbies, computer modelling is likely to becone a very
slgnificanb acblviby in chemical research. If ts llke1y thab the
predlcbive power of modelllng wlll be sufficlent
bhat modelling wiII
replace experlnenb as the method of eholce for obbalning accurafe data
for conblnually expanding classes of chemical problens.
I{e have nof
reached bhls sibuatlon boday excepb for bhe sinplesb chemlcal sysbens.
Bub bhe inportance of nodelling is llkely to grow very significanbly
over the nexb decade or two. This wlll probably lead to an increase ln
bhe fraction of frtheoristsrr - in chemisbry departnents and lndusbrial
labs.
Ib witl also probably be met wibh resistance fron
experimenballsbs and 'fpurefr theorlsbs as well.
It w111 be advanbageous
for chemical bheorlsbs bo be aware of this evolutlon and prepare for
ib.
Systenabic develpmenbwith conblnual besting againsb experinent
nusb be demanded. rrBlack boxfr use musb be avoided. And most
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importanbly, false clains and adversary relatlonships
experinenters musb be avoided.

wlbh

The naJor llnitatlon
of bheorebical chenistry is bhe abiliby bo address
Iarge systens uslng current elecbronic sbructure beehniques. Even wibh
tremendous lmprovenents of compuber hardware, exbenslons of current CI
bechnlques will peber oub at systems only a facbor of 10 or 100 larger
Ttrls ls too snall bo handle most biologlcal,
than curuent linlbations.
large molecule, condensed phase or surface questions of cument
lnterest.
A naJor breakthrough is needed. Monbe-Carlo technlques are
a breath of fresh air ln thls regard. They nay, in bhe end, not prove
compebMve ribh CI nethods, but bhere is hope - ib is a botally new
dlrection thab shows pronise. KennebhWllsonrs renormallzatlon group
nachinery, albhough inibially
appearing fo be awkward for elecbronic
strucbure problemsr may also have promise. New ideas, however strange
at flrsb, should be encouraged at bhe expense of lncremenbal
developnenbs in lraditlonal
CI mebhods. This, of course, is a specific
exanple of the general desire bo give nore supporb bo rlsky new
venbures. Hiring, funding, pronobion and benure declsions must give
greater welghb bo lnnovabion, pobential imporb and risk, and be less
dependenbon Ehe lengfh of publlcatlon lisbs.
We currenbly have a rrmixed economytrin debermining focal areas and
dlrecflons.
Mosb (not att) on bhe connibbee felb bhab strong efforbs
to focus theoret,ical chemistry on speciflc areas, while perhaps
productive in bhe shorb run, probably would not be healthy in fhe long
run.
One consensus suggestion was to encourage topical (perhaps
inberdlsciplinary)
workshops on unresolved problerns (vague bo specific;
fheorebical bo experinenbal) - Cross discipllnary lnibiatives, ebc.
Somedoubt was expressed thab theorebical chenists undersband the value
(or lack fhereof) of whab they do, do nob face real problems of the
real world, ebc. Al1 on the cornmlbteefelb bhe stimulation of nore
collaboraLlve focus on unresolved problems would be valuable.
Presunably bhese would be shorb and finlbe team workshops,
collaborations, ebc. which are not sbrongly inslibublonalized.
No obher real discussion of nechanlsns occurred.
8.

I{trat inrprovemenbsare needed ln our educational process bo bebter
prepare our sbudents for productlve careers in bheory?
There should be an lncreased emphasis on physics and nathematics in bhe
chenistry currlculun.
Ib ls largely felb thab the presenb strueture of curuicula does not
respond quickly enough, if ab all bo new areas whlch are spawned by
research.
In p. chem. Iab (undergraduate) do some theory calculabions.
Inbroduce berminology early.
The sbab. nech. which we usually teach ls nob modern. Texts will have
bo change.
Conblned nath-chem. courses may be needed.
Need broader exposure of how theory is applieable for sbudenbs.
We support manpowerand obher flnancial and computlng resource needs.
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Generally bhis is brue for all
Just bheory.

disciplines

of chernisbry, however, not

Based on experience with bhe ACSCommibbeeon Professlonal Training, ib
is bough !o change anybhlng. However ib would be nice bo have all
chemlsbry undergrads. learn aboub compubing, and wibh bhe aid of PCrs
runnlng ab lnlbio prograns, bhey mlghb even learn about bheory as well.
Teach nethodology: how to do theory.
Encourage deep knowledge of conputing.
Provide for conbinuing education; paid by enployers?
Conbacb bhe ACS ConnlbLee on Professlonal Trainlng to require two
semesters on numerical mebhods and compublng for ACS-approved degrees
in chenlstry.
Need bo exploib conpubers bo give sbudenbs a bebber understanding of
sbructure and dynanics - not programs bhab are Jusb rehashlng of
bexbbooks, bub lnnovablve prograns whlch make heavy use of graphsr etc.
bo provlde deballed look ab chenical reactlons, solvation, ebc.
Need bebter background ln applied nabhemablcs.
Real problem, at least ln the near fubure, will be lack of jobs for
bheoreblclans.
Need bebter grounding in fundamentals, nabhemablcsr physics as well as
chemlstry.
Clearly excellent sbudenbs are necessary if bheory is bo renain
healthy.
ldath and Physics skills need bo be enphasized at bhe
pre-eollege level so studenbs are capable of handling college and grad.
school in fheory. Sbudents nusb be abbracted bo chemical bheory via
the publie activibies oublined earlier in this report.
Ib has been nobed bhab bheoretical chemists frequenbly find it more
dlfficult
bo obtain research posiEions, eibher faculby or industrial,
Sorneof bhis is inevibable, at
than their experimenbal counterparts.
leasb in industry where competenbbub non-lnnovative experimenters ean
nake valuable conbributions in relafively routine tasks. There appear
However, another reason
to be fewer such routlne basks for bheorists.
in obbaining Jobs is bhe
which may conbrlbube bo bhe difficulty
overspecializabion of some bheorisbs. This resulbs in parb from
Sbudents musb be given the chance
expl-oltatlon by bheir advisors.
(i.e., required) bo obtain a global vlew of chemisbry, lnteracb with
experlnentallsbs, pursue problens of chemlcal imporb, give seminars,
ebc. There is ahnosb no chance a person nlII be offered a Job lf his
or her lnterview seninar ls aboub a new nethod for doing three-cenber
inbegrals.
A bhesls consisting predominanbly of developing code should
not be allowed. The pressure of producing felt by advlsors does nob
Justify exploibablon of studenbs.
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Remarkson Obher Issues which Atbracbed Substanbial Attenbiona
It is fett bhab bobh qualitablve and quanbltative results have inproved
a greab deal over bhe past ben years, which glves us a vastly improved
undersbandlng of fundanental phenonena. However, bhe funding is no!
connensurafe wlbh bhe progress.
For bhe fubure, the following

are lmporbanf:

Development of new generation of conputers, bobh desktop worksbablons
and large supercompubers, w111 have profound, posibive impact on
theorefical chenisbry.
l{eed bo branslabe sophlstlcated nathemablcal models inbo quallbabive
nodels of use to rrbenchrrchenlsts.
Need addibional manpower.
t{111 be unable bo fully exploib advances in compubers wibhoub
addMonal nanpower.
I{e concluded bhab bhe different areas of theory appear bo dlffer in
bhelr effectiveness at comnunlcabtng bheir goals bo obher chemisbs.
ib was felt that bhere ls a need for elecbronic
Signtflcantly,
structure bheorisbs. bo better conmunicate the problems bhey face (e.9. t
bhe steep N dependence) the sbrabegies they are working on bo extend
bhe range of sysbems bhat can be breated. In interacbing wibh nonexperts perhaps more emphasis should be placed on physical concepbs
lnstead of on mechanical details.
Flnally we dlscussed bhe situabion with respecb to hiring of electronic
Atthough nearly all the
strucbure theorists at maJor universibies.
(bobh
dynanicists)
ab bhe nreeting
speakers
experinentalists and
potential
surfaces
there seems to
energy
sbressed bhe need for bebber
parb
hire
electronic
of universities bo
be a reluctance on the
sbrueture fheorisbs.
Over the lasb eighb years we could not think of
any asslstanb professors in electronic structure theory having been
Many of the bop schools -- MIT'
hired at Ehe bop 25 unlversibies.
Stanford, Colunbla, Colorado, do not have individuals in elecbronic
structure bheory. I{e found thls puzzllng in llghb of the signifleanf
unibary group approaches bo bhe
advances (gradienbs, pseudopobenbials,
"the
problen,
greatly
correlatlon
ebc. ) and
enhanced computer resourees
now available.
Someaddlblonal computer-relabed issues come up in our discussions.
Flrst, the effectlve ubillzabion of supercomputers, array processor,
parallel processing, and sophisbicated graphics will require
conslderable manpower(1.e. graduate studenbs and posbdoctoral
progran has spenb
fellows).
Although bhe NSF advanced sclentific
conslderable funds for hardware, and operatlng costs of bhe
supercomputers, essenblally no funds have been madeavailable Eo Ehe
researchers.
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The flelds of atonic and nolecular physics and chemical engineering are
apparently facing decreased sfudenb enrollnenbs and increaslng struggle
for research funds. Chemisbry ls healthier,
largely because of lts
breadLh. Ibs conbribuLions to blology and to maberlals sclence, in
partlcular,
are so slgnificanb thab advances ln these areas rival ln
inporbance those ln the core areas of chemlstry.
Rather bhan dlluting
chenlsbry, excurslons lnbo inberdiscipllnary
areas are a naJor source
of strength.

a.

fitese sfabenenbsare dlrect or nearly direcb (wtth nlnor abbempbsto
improve sentence sbructure only) quobes baken fron bhe eleven rorking
groupsr reporbs.
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II.

Brief Sumnaryof Findings and Reconnendablons

The raw daba, as represenbed in bhe individual participanfsf responses
!o the Lwenty-flve questionnalre sbabements and in bhe working groupsl
responses bo the elght focal quesbions, musb be read ln full to achleve an
opbimal understandlng of bhe Workshoprs nain concluslons and
recornnendablons. However, ib is useful bo exbracb from bhese sbabenents a
few of bhe nosb broadly supporbed posibions.
Ustng the standard deviabions of bhe questionnalre responses to each of
bhe bwenby-flve indlvldual stabenenbs as lndicabors of consensus, lt can be
concluded bhab bhe Workshop supporbs bhe followlng concluslons:
l.

Chenisbry ls a frcenbral scienceft which generabes new spin-offs
impacbs nany obher dlseiplines.

2.

Theoretical chenists should develop closer bies with scienbisbs in
the chenical, blobechnological, and maberials lndusbry.

3.

l{ew nechanlsns and new lncentlves should be soughb for
strengbhening llnks bebween industrlal
and academic research.

4.

Indusbry should Lncrease lbs supporb for unlverslby
research ln bhe chenical sciences.

5.

lle need to provide our students wibh nore mabhematics, physics,
and conputer use educatlon.

6.

The following constibube rnajor inbellectual fronblers:
understanding chemlcal reacbivify, chemical eatalysis, chemistry
of llfe processes, chenistry around us, chemical behavior under
extreme condiLions.

and

fundarnenbal

The opinlons expressed by bhe eleven working groups coneerning the
eight focal quesblons are quibe diverse.
Neverbheless, ib seens that bhe
following consensus positions developed:
Relative bo fireoretieal

Chemisfry

1.
TheoreLical chemistry is healbhy and ibs irnage wlbhin chenlsbry has
improved due largely to nore extenslve inberacbions wlbh experimenbal groups
and brends boward nore problen orlenbation.
2.
Theorebical chemisbry has conbribubed to chenical, drug, and naterials
research ln a nyriad of ways. Most inportantly,
bheory ls bhe language in
terms of which we view chemical results.
No efforbs should be nade, by fundlng agencles ln partieular,
bo focus
3.
bheoreblcal chemieal research although collaboratlve research wifh indusbry,
which oughb bo be strongly encouraged and enhanced, ls, by ibs very nature,
llkely bo be more focused.
4.
The use of bheory for nodelllng chemical and physical propertles
behavlor is likely bo grow rapidly in bhe nexb several years.

and
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The number of Jobs for bheorebicians ln universiby environmenbs seems
5.
to be sbabic, albhough bhe very best universibles tend bo have
proportlonally nore bheoretical chenisbs. This ls surprlsing and disnaying
in lighb of the many contrlbubions which theory has recenbly made.
Enhanclng the fracbion of theorebicians on our facul-bies would be healthy
and beneflclal especially in areas where bheory is experiencing sbrong
synerglsblc lnteracblon wibh experinenbal research.
6.
Ttte Tlreoretlcal Chenisbry Subdlvislon of bhe Physical Chenistry
Divlslon of ACSneeds to be more aggresslve in represenbing its eonsbibuency
wibhln chemlstry.
Ib should also gabher bogebher vldeo movies, educational
conputer programs, and obher bools which would be dlsseninabed to local ACS
sectlons or bo colleges, indusbrles, and universibies bo lllusbrate whab
theorebieal chenisbry is and why it is exciting and useful.
Relatlve

fo Chemisbry as a Who1e

1. The publlc lnage of fhe chemlcal industry, and perhaps of chemlcal
science, ls very bad" Sbrong sbeps should be baken to improve thls image
espeeially as tb perbains bo chemical science. Reconmendedsteps lnclude:
a TV series on chenisbry, updabing museunand exploraborlum dtsplays, and
leetures/denonstrabions
for hlgh school beachers aimed ab showlng
chemlsbryrs ful} value to society.
Idenbifying a few |tCarl Sagantt like
spokespersons would be very valuable.
2. Universibles need bo develop rnuchcloser ties wibh lndusbry. The
local ACSchapters could provide a connunication link fo begin this process.

